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I lrr s. I ct+.c'. rle.tcrl 12 Septenber L952 (AlzLBt) the Pernanent Eepresentatives

of Mghani staa, 3uarla, Eg4:t, Ind.ia, Indonesia, It:an, Ivaq, Lebanon, Paklstan,

the Phitlppines, Saud-1 Ar€bla, S)rria aad. Yemen requested the $ecretary-General

to place on the agend"a of the seventh session ar'the General Assenbly the

4uestion of race confli,ct in South Mrlca resufting fro& the policle€.,)f
apartheid of the Governroent of the Unlon of South Afrlca. Acconpanyi'rg the

letter vas an er4:lanatory nemorandum $hich stated that the race confllct in
the Union was creating a dangerous a,nd exptosive situation, whlch constituted"

both a threat to international peace e.nd a flagrant violation of tbe basrc

lrinciples of humeil 
"j-ghts 

and. fulldenental freedomB, vhich !rcre enehrined in
the Cha,rter of the United Nations.
2. On 15 October I9r2, at its 79th meetj.ng, the General Conftlttee' after
heaxing sta-gements by the representati,ves of the Unlon of South Africa, the

unlted Klngdon alld Ind.ia, decided to reco$nend to the General Assel0bly lnelusi-on

of the j-ten in the agend.a.

3. On }7 October, the General Assenb ly at its ,Bfst meeting, consid'ered the

recona::end.ation of the General ccrunlttee. The representati-ve of the union of

sou,oh Afrlca challenged the competence of the Assenbly to consldel' the iten and.

asked that the A6senbly shou-l-d. declde upon that question befoye voting on the

"eccnmendatlon 
of the General Com.ittee to include the ttem in the agenda '
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Under 1.1-r1e BO of the ru].es of procedure, he introduced a r0otion (Lrl1.fO8) to
the effect that the General Assenbl-y, havjrg regard- to AJticle 2, paragrap]n l,
of the Charter, should. decld"e that it vas not competent to conslder the itern.
4. Follo\.ring discussion, the Presld.ent ruled. that the !"oposal of the Union
of South Africa vas in ord.er and.., und.er rule BOr should. be put to the vote before
a vote was teken on the relomendation of the Genera.l- Coloclttee to lnclud.e the
item in the agenda of the General Assenbly. ft was argued. to the contrary that
the question before the Assenbly was the Comittee I s reconmend.ation for incluslon
of the lten in the agend.a, .not the question of conFetence rihLch could. be d.iscussed
only after the iten r,las on the agenda. After aa appeal against the Presld.ent t s

ruling, the latter was overruled- by a roll call- vote of 4l to 10, Ifiith B

abstentions.

,. The represeni:ative of the Union of South Africa then moved that the ite&
shou-Id be excluded. from the agend.a on the grou:d that the Unlted. Nations vas noi
conpetent to deal 1.l^ith or even d-Lscuss the natter" The General Assenbly, by
a rol1 call vote of )+5 to 6, r,rith B abstentions, decid.ed. to aecept the General
Comrittee t s recooroend.atlon to includ.e the itelo in the agenda.

6, At its t82nd meetj"ng, the General Assbnbly, referred. the item to the Ad. Hoc

PoHtlcal Ccrnmittee fcr consideration and reiort -

7. The Ad Hoc Political- Comdttee consid.ered. the questj.on at its lJth to 21st
meetings held. betr,reen 12 and. 20 Noveuber 1t52.

d. On .L2 Novenber, the representative of the Union of South Afrlca introduced.
a motion (AlAC.6flL.6 and Corr.I)) under rule L2O of the rul-e s of procedirre,

$he"eby the Coronittee, having regard. to Articl-e 2, paragrsph l, of the Charler,
lroul-d. flnd. that it had, no competence to consider the item,

9. On lJ Novemher, an eighteen-Power joint. draft resolutlon (n/ac.6f/l.B/nev.f),
sponsored by Afgharistar, Bollvla, Buxma, E$rpt, Guatena.La, Haiti, Honduras,

.Indla, Indonesia, Iran, lraq, Lebanon, Liberia, Pakistan, Phlliptrlnes j 5-\ria,
Eaudl Arab ia and Yemen was pl-aced before the Conmlttee. Under that dJaft
resolution, the General Assenbly, inier alia, having noted the co@[unication
(A/2L81) d"a,ted 12 Seltember 1!!2 addressed to the Secretary-General by thirteen
d.elegations regard.ing the question of race conflict in South Afti,ca, recalling
i+d PAc^'l11+i^- rna /r\ -̂Fl I ing on all governments to take energetlc steps to end_

rel-iglous and. so-cal-led. racial persecution, considering its resolutions 19, 0)
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add 511 (Vf) norafng that a pollcy of apartheid. vas based on d.octrines of racial
dlsclj.minatlon, and consclous that lnternational co-operation cou-Ld not be

furthered end that internatlonal leaoe mlght be dlstr:rbed by policies of racial
dlscriinination and perseeution, would (a) establlsh a conmission, conslsting

of . ., to study and. exemi-ne the internatlonal aspects and-

l4plicatlons of tbe raclal si.tuation ln the Union of South Afrlca ln the Iight
of the lu4)oses and Prlnciples of ttre Charter and the resolutions of the United.

Nations on racial persecution a&d dlscri.trlnatlon and to report lts findings to

the General Assenbly at its elghth ses6ion; (o) fodte the Goverrment of the

Unlon to extend. 1ts fufl co-operatlon to the comLssionj and (c) decj-d.e to
retatn the questlon on the agende, of the elghth regular sesslon,

10. On 14 Noverrber, the repreceutatlve of Norrnlr i-ntroduced a:r amendnenL

(ilac.6t/L.g), jolntly eponsored by lermg.rk, Iceland, Norvay and swed.enr'to the

elghteen-Pbver joint dreJt resolution whlch wouJ-d replace the last trro paragraphs

of the pxearible a,nd all but the last laragraph of the cperatlve parb vith four
nev psragraphs. Under the amendment, the General Assernbly, recognizlng that the

method.s of Menber6 for givlng effect to thelr Charter pledgee nlght vary lrith
circr:mstances such as the social structure of the States concerned and the

dlfferent stages of developnent of the various groups involvetl, wodd (a) d.eclare

that ln a mu]ti-raciaJ- soclety reepect for human ri.ghts and the peacefu-l

dqvetopnent of a unifled- conmunity were best assured. vben patterns of legi-slation
a:pd. psactice rere d.irected. towards ener:ring equality before the lav of al-J-

persons, and- $hen economic, socIa1, cultural and political parbicipatlon of al1
racial grouls vas on a basls of equaJ-ity; (l) afffrm that goverrmentat pollcles
not d.irected- tolrard-s those goals \rere lnconsistent rrtth pledges of the Members

u.dder Article !6 of the Char'cer; and (c) call upon all Menbers to brlng their
policies into confonrity v-ith their Charber obllgation to promote tbe observance

of, hr:man rlght and fund.anental freed.or0s. 0n 19 November, the Baendnent vas

rdsubroitted. by its sponsors a6 a Beparate joint draft resolution (L/L1.6L/L.L2)

consj-stlng only of the first three paragraphs of the preeoble of the eighteen-

Pover join-b draf'c resoLution and- the four neii laragraphs of the origlnal
arendment.
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tL On I5 Noveober, the follor,rring two amendlents to the eighteen-Pover joint
dxeft resolution were placed. before the Comittee: (f) an anendment by Brezil
(A,lI.:C.6t/L.l:O) to al-ter the ter:ns of reference of the comni.ssion proposed ln
the fi"st operative paragrapb by lnserting the phrase "with due regard. to the
provision of Artlcle 2, paragraph 7, of the Charter" after the vord-e rr study and

exaninelt, and. by €ubstituting the vord rconclusionstt for the word t,fir-d.ings" in
the same laragraphj (2) en anendnent by Ecuad"or (A,lAC,6t/L.i-i.) to delete the
phrase Itgnd examine the lnternatlonal aspects and. irnFll-cationg oftr from the
seole operative paragraph, and also to d-elete the Last paragraph of the preadble
e,lld the last. paragraph of, the operative part.
L2, On 1! Novenber at the 20th neeti.ng of the CoE(ittee, fsrael j.ntroduced an

a&endment (L/L1.5L/L.L3) to ttre eighteen-potrer Joint d.raft reso.Iution to replace
the vortls "lts findings to the ei.ghth reguj.ar sesslon of the GeneraJ- Assenblyrr

occurrlng in the flrst operative paragraph lrith the vord_s "lts conclusions to
the Secretary-General fox transmission to the Menrbers of the United" Nations,'.
Lr, ftle representative of Mexlco proposed. orelly at the sane meetlrg to a,nend.

the flrst pert of the Brazirian anendnxent to the first operative paragraph of th
eighteen-Power joint d-raft resol-ution by suppLenentlng the reference to Arttcle p
paragraph 7, by add-itional- references to Arbicle l-, paragraph ), Artlcle lJ,
peragraph t (n), ertlcte 55 (c) end Arbtcle 56 of the Charter. fhe
reBresentatlve of Brazil accepted. the amendment.

14, Orx'.'the efl1e day, at the request of the d-elegatlon of Eaiti, there naE

circulated. to the Cormittee (1,/lC.6tll[) a letter da-bed lJ Noven]ber f952 from
ProfessDr Z.K. Matthevs r representative of the Africa,n National Congress,
concernlng the possibility of h1s appearlng before the Conmlttee.
15. 0a 2O Novenber, at the 21st meeting of the Comittee, the representative of
Ind.ia 6Ubldtted., on behalf of the sponsors and after consul-tation rnith the
representatives of Brazil, Ecuad.or and. Mexicor a revision (l/eC:6tlf ,8/nev.2) of
the eighteen-Pover joint draft resoLution d.eteting from the origln€,I text, the

' l-ast paragraph of the preanble and amending the terms of reference of the
Com.igslon proposed. in the first operative laragraph, thus incorporating the
BrazlLien amendment (A/eC.6t/t .::O) as amended. at the suggestton of the
representative of Mexico a.nd. the first tvo parts of the Ecuad.orean €nendrent
(A/AC.6L/L.rI). T'he representattve of Ecuad.or rv-ithdrew the third pa.rt of his
amendnerrt.

.
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L6. fhe representative of Ind.ia aLso suggested- that, so far as the membership

of the Cc'rmlssion p"oposed. in th€ fir6t operatj-ve paragraph v€s concerrred, the
Presldent of the General Assenbly should. notdnate three persons frcm e panel of
names to be submitted. to hj-n by the sponsore before the item ffas d.ealt lrith 1n

FLenary meeting,

L7, At the sarne ueeti-ng, the Unlon of Sovlet Socialtst RepubJ-ics introduced- an

{rmen&nent ($ AC.6L/1,.J-5) to ttre first operative paragraph of the reuised
elghteen-Pover Jolnt draft 

"esolutlon 
to ad.d., after the word.s 'rArtlele l,

paragraph" the i ofcls tt2 and paragraphtt.

[8. The Comittee then proceeded to vote on the draft resolutlons and.

irnendrBent s thereto.
19. The rnotlon (A,/AC.6L/L.6) submittetl by the Union of South Africa was rejected
by a ro11 call vote of 45 to 6, lrlth B abEtentions. The voting wae a6 follows:

T.n favour; Australia, BeJ-glun', France, Luxenbourg, Unlon of South Africa,
Unlted. Kingdon of Great eritain and. Norbhern lTelsnd,

Agalnst: Afghantsta,n, Bollvia, Brazll, Bu-rrta, Byelofl,rgsia.nSoviet
Sociallst RepubJ-ic, Ca::eda, Ch1le, Chlna, Colonbia, Coeta Rlca,
Cuba, Czechoslove.kla, Denmark, Ecuad-or r Egypt, El Salvad.or,
Ethiopia, Guatemala, Haltl, Eonduras, Iceland, Indla, Ind.onesia,
fran, Traq, Isra.el-, Lebanon, Llberla, Mexico, Nlcaragua,
Nolway, Pa.klstarr Psnama, Paraguay, Phll_ippines, poland-,
Saudi Arabia, Slred.en, Syria, Thalland-, Ukrainian Sovlet
Soclallst Relublic, Unlon of Soviet Socialist Relublics,
United. States of Amerlca, Uruguay, yugoslavia,

Ab stalnlng ? Ar:gentina, DoElnlcan Replrblic, Greece, Netberland.s, Nelt
Zealaad., Peru, Purkey, Venezuela.

20. The revlsed elghteen-Power Jotnt draft resofutrcn ($AC.6t/ !.8/Bev.2) ve,s

next voted. on, paragraph by laragraph, 1r'ith the fo].lo}I:ing resul-ts:
The flrst paraglaph of the prea,n$l-€ was ad-opted. ty l+l+ votes to one, with

12 abstentlons .

llhe second. Bara€raph vas ed.opted. by lr4 votes to one, rlth 12 abstentiong.
The third. paragraph $as ad.opted by kh votes to oner.erlth 14 ebstentions.
fhe fourth paragraph vas ad"opted by J! votes to one, with AI €bstentlons.
llhe emendurent of the US$R (A/LC.6L/L.$) to paragraph I of the operative

Bart ne,B adopted- by 2p votes to 5, wlth 2J abstentions.
fhe ernendment of Israel (llaC.6t/f,,ry) to ttre sa&e paragralh was reJected.

by J] votes to 2, wlth 2J abstentione.
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Para€raph 1 of the operetive part) as anended., was adopted- by a rol]- eaII
1r^+a ^n 4E +^ A -;+L rf abstentions. The voting was as follous:

_In Jg,vggr; AfghatlisteD, Bolivia, Brazi:., Burn.a, Byelorussian Soviet
Sociallst Republic, Chlle, Costa Rica, Cr:ba, Czechoslova.hia,
Ecuad.or, Egypt, Et Safvador, Ethlolia, Guatenala, Haitl,
Honduras, India, Indonegia, Iraa, fraq, Is"ael, LebaJDn,
Liberia, Mexico, Paklotan, pqr,Fma., lhllippines, polaDd,
Saud.i .A-rabla, Syr1a, Thalland, ljkrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Sovlet Socla]-lst Republlcs, Urugu.ay,
Yugoslavia.

Against3 Denm,ark, fceldxd, Netherland,s, New Zealaad., Norway, peru,
Swed.en, Union of South Africa.

Abstaining: Argentlna, Auetralie, Belg u, Canada, China, Co].ombla,
DonJ.nlcan Republic, Fra,nce, Greece, Luxenbourg, Nlcaragua,
Paraguay, Turkey, Ur_lted Klngdon of G"eat Brltaln and Norlher
Ire1a.:rd., UDited- State 6 of Aoerica, VenezueLa.

ParaArE)hs 2 and 5 wele adopted. by J6 voLea to f, t+1th 1) abetentions.
galagl'aph_t ?as ad.opted- by J2 votes to '/, r+-ith 1B abstentlone,
The d.raft reeolutlon as a I{ho].e, as amended., lr'as ad.opteij. by a ro].l call

vcte of jJ to Zrv|tin 22 abstentions. The votlng ras as follows:
In favou.T: Afghanistan, Bo].ivia, By'azLL, BuaEa, Byelorussi-a,n Soviet

Socj-a'l ist Republic, Ch1le, Costa Rica, Cuba, Czechoslovakia,
Ecuador, E6&t, Et Salvad.or, Ethlopia, Guatene,la, Ealti,
Eondr:rao, InALa, I4donesia, Iran, Iraq, Isra€]-, Lebanon,
!ib9ria, Mexico, Pa&lstan, panana, pbillppines, poLand_,
Saudl Arabla, Syria, Thalland., Ukrainlan Sovlet SociaJ-iet
Republlc, Union of Soviet Soclalist Republ1cs, Uruguay,
Yugosl-ayia,

Againet: Perr:, Unlon of South Afrlca.

4Lstalning: Argentina, Australia, Bel-gim, Canada, ChJne., Colcrnb ia,
Dem.a"k, DomJ-_nican Republic, Fra,:oce, Greece, Iceland.,
Luxe!$ourg, Netherland.s, Net' Zea18ltd., Nlcaragua, Norway,
Paraguair, Sveden, Turkey, Ul3lteai Kingdcm of Great Britaln
and. Northern lreland., United Stetes of Arnerica, Venezuel_a.

2L, Ihe Comnlttee then voted., paragraph by paragraph, on the joint draft
resolution (A/L1.6L/L.J2) eubmttted by Deruark, rcera&d, Norway and. svealen, Tith
the foilolfring resul_ts :

The flr6t paragxeph of the preanble vas ad.opted. by 18 votes to 5,If,ith JI
ab stentl-ons .
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[tre second and thlrd laragraphs were ad-opted. by 26 voi;e e to one, rrlth
Z9 al.r c{an+{ nra

f'he fourbh para.graph ?as rejected. by 20 votes to lf, rrith 21 abstentione.
Paragraph I of the operative part was adoptefl by 2O votes to % nlth

28 abstentions.

Para€raph 2 was ad.opted. by 20 votes to 9r rrith J0 abstentions.
Parag?aph , rm,s ad.opted. by 2] votes to ,, viJlJ:n 29 a,bstentton6,

fhe d-raft resoLutlon a6 a lrhole, as mod.lfle(I, ?as then ad.opted by a roll
call vote of 2O to 7, tlftb t2 ab stentlons, The votlng wes ae fol-Iows:

In favour: ArgentlDa, Brazll, Canad.a, Cbl.]-e, Chlna, Colcmbla, Costa nica,
Cuba, Den:nark., El Salvador, Iceland., lsrael, Netherland.s,
Nicaragua, Norrm,y, Paragu€y, Peru, Swedeu, Unlted. States of
.Anerica, Uruguay.

Agalnst: Byel-oru661al1 Soviet Socla,11st Bepubl-lc, Czechoslovakla,
Mexico, Pola.nd, Ukrall3lanr Soviet Soclafiet Repr:bllc, Unlon of
South Aflica, Union of Sovlet Sociallst Repribllcs.

Ab stainlog: Afghanlstan, Australia, BeJ.g:ilm., Bo11via, Brr1na, Domlnlcan
Republic, Ecuador, Egpt, Ethiopla, France, Greece, Guatemal-a,
fiaiti, Eonduras, Inf,ia, Ind.one sia, Itan, Itaq, lebanon,
Liberla, Luxenbourg, New Zeal-and", laklsta{r, Panama,
Phillpplnee, Saudl Arabia, Syfia, Thai].and-, Tr:rkey, Unlted.
Kingdon of G?eat Britain and. Northero lrel-and., Venezuela,
YugoBl-avla.

22. The Att Eoc PoJ-ltlcal Ccumlttee therefore recotlaend.€ to the,General Aseenb\r
the ad.option of the followlEg two d.raf,t resol-utlons:
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gI]E QUESTION OF SACE CONF.I,ICT IN SOIJTH AIRTCA
SESULTING FROM IIIE POLICfES OF APARTMID OF TEE
GOVIRNMMTI CF' TEE UNION OF SOIJIE-MTdI:

A.

T.he General Asgenbly,

Earring taken qote of the comunlcation (A/2L81) d€.ted. t2 Septenber 1952,

ad.dressed to the Secretary-General of the Unlted Nations by the deJ.egatlons of
Afghanlstan, 3uma, ESlpt, Ind.la, Iadone6la, Iran, Iraq, Leb8J3on, psJristan, the
Phlllpplnes, Saud.i. Axabia, Syrla a.nd. Yenen, regardlng the question of race
confllct in South Afrlca reeul-ting from the potlclee of apartheld..of the
Government of the Unlon of South Afrlca,

Conslderlng that one of the pu-rposes of the Unlted. Natl-ons.is to achieve
international co-operatlon in proEotlng and encouraglng respect for human rights
end fi:ndamental freed.orns for aJ.J., rrithout dlstlnction aB to race, sex, Ie,ngue,ge

or rel-1glon,

Reca]-ling that the General AssenbS-y declared in j.ts 
"esolution 

fOi (f) 
or ry i'{ovenber iy+d 'rnat l-t ts rn the hL€ler lnterests of hrma:rity to But an 

"oa to religlous and. so-called. racial persecution er.d_ cal-led- upon aIL governments

to confo1l!. both to the l-etter end. to the splrit of the Charter a,nd. to take the
Eost pron4)t and energetlc stepe to that end.,

Consld.erlng tbat the General Asse!&Iy has held., in 1ts resolutions ]95 (V)
of 2 Decenber 1950 and.511 (VI) of 12 Ja.nuaxlr Lg|;Z, thLaf a po1J.cy of 'tracial
segregationrr ( aparthefd-) iB nece66arily based. on d.octrlnes of xaciel
d.iscrfu.tnation,

J- Establtshes a ccm.isslon, consisting of to studSr the
racial sltuation 1n the Unlon of South Africa 1D the l1eht of the purposes and.

Prlnclples of the Charter, w'ith dr:e regard- to the prorrisi_on of Ar-Cicle 2,
paragxalh 7, a6 well- as the provlsions of Artlcte 1, para€rapho 2 and. J,
Artlcle $, paragraph 1 (b), Astl-cle 55 (c) and Artlcte J6 of the Charter, ard"

the resolutlons of the Unlted Nations on raclal persecution and AiecrJ:nination,
and. to repolt its concluslons to the GeneraL Assernbly at 1ts elghth session;

2. lnvltes the coverr@ent of the Union of South Africa to erLend. 1te full
co-operatlon to the com.ission;
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1. Requests the Secretary-General to prowlde the comnission rdth the

necessary staff and facilitieE i
,+. Decides to retaln the gue etlon on the ageEd.a of the eighth session

of the General Assent'ly of the United NationB.

'D'

The General A$seebly,

Ha'v.iug t€4e4 49qe of the comunlcatlon (A/ZIW) dated- 12 Septenber f952,

ru*"*JTGlilaarv-Gene,rar of the united. Nations by the delegatione of
Afghanista,n, Buma, E6r;lt, Ind1a, Ind.onesle, Ir€n, Irag, Lebanon, Pakietan, the

Philippines, Saudi Arab la, Syrla and Yemen, regardlng the question of lace

confJ-lct in South Africa resulting frcm the poJ.lcies of aBaxlqqiq of the
Government of the Unlon of South Africa,

Consid-erlng that one of the purposes of the United Natlons is to achleve

intematlonal co-qreratlon Ln promotlng and. encouragj-ng respect for hunan rlghts
and fimda.mental freed.oeE fo" al-L, without distinctlon as to race, sex, language

or rellglon,
Recau-i.ng that the General Asse!ftty d-eclared. ln its reso]-ution IO, (I) of

l-9 Novenber L9\6 tlrla1', it is in the hlgher interests of hunanity to put an end

to rellglous aad. go'callecl raclal persecution aiod. caJ-led- upon all goverrnaents

to confom both to the letter and to the spirlt of the Charter and. to take tbe

most pronBt and energetic steps to that end,

1. Declareg that 1n a muJ-tl.raclal soclety haru.ony end respect for trum.an

riglrts and freedomF €nd the peaceful clevelopnent of e.unlfied comunlty are best
asEured when patterns of leglBlatlon and. practice are d.lrected towards ensuring

equality before the ]-aw of a.1]. persons regard-less of race, creed. or col-our, aJtd-

vhen econoroic, Bocial, culturcaJ- and lol-ltical particlpation of al]. racla] groups

1s on a ba61s of equs,lityi
2. Afqmxg thet goverrnental pollcies of Menber States nbich are not

dlrected. tosard.s these goals, but .whlch are d.esigned, to pezpetuate or increase

d.lscrjmination, sre lDconslBtent r,r'ith the pled.ges of the Menbers und.er Arblcl-e
q4 

^f 
+h^ tilearf ap.

1. Soler0nly ca]-ls upon aXl Meuber States to bring thdlr policies lnto
conforaity lrlth thelr obllgation under ttre Chsrter to prcunote tbe obsexqance of
hum.an rights ard- fundamental freedclIn6.




